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ATTACK ON STATE

UNIVERSITY FAILS

Sitoation New Is More Pleasing

to Friends cf Bte School,

HAS BEARING ON STATE FARM

Chairman Taylor Declares His Only
Cesire is to Compel More Attention
tc Agricultural End of Institution
Peterson's View of Affairs.

Lincoln The state university ap-
pears r.ow to be oot of she political
i:: j I 1 1 o.n into which it was hu:led
l.i "t week. The situation i.uw is i::o;e

leasing to the niends of the b:g
H'.'.ool tLar. it Las been for ;;ome time
I ast, oi cir.g to the ho.:S ami sea-l- i

who are seeking to pro-
le i it.

SV-n.- of tLem row claim that the,
afja.r ;:s the ontgiowth of the uci-e-r.-- it

loc-r.tio- row. Otbers s;iy that
Mi eniirtly .- enemy has sprung ui.
C'bi-.irn-.-j- V. J. Tax lor. the Custer
tt-unt- stiitesir.r.n who is heading the
sj.e :al c oniniiuee on that subject.
.'u s that his only dire and tlie de-si:- e

of those who are allied with him,
is to compel more attention to tlie
agricultural end of the in? litution.

"Our state is an asrric if tural state."
paid he. '"Witho it prosperity in this
line the state would go down. As
the farm $ so poes tbe balance of
the state. Therefore the state should
I ay more attention to affairs in this
direction than in the art and sciences
or tin- - mal.in oi lawyers or doctors.
Not to say but that these are worthy
ends and should be given some atten-
tion, but what I mean is that the
farm shouU at no time be neglected,
cr the training of our young men and
won.-- , n to stay on the farm and he!'
h rlid the state up in that direction
more thai: .ny other."'

Mr. Taylor also takes the position
that the taxpayers whose money is
Le'.ns spent at this institution should
brow where every tent pees.
thin1, s that the regents should be a'.'e
to tell in advance jus: what should
be the expenditures durinsx the eom-ir- ;

hiernuiiu in each direction. He
b'-'re- s that they should he able to
teil what aniounts should go to
the form and should be able to prom-
ise The asneuliural interests of the
state that the mon-.-- which they say
wj eo toward the state farm and Itr
work should actually l,e spent there
t.1 i 1 r.ot at the f ify campus.

I"i - rd of the sc h.ool those who
prtr'e rather apprehensively on the at-

tar k as tfcej- - call it say that tho
prernt hoard of regents is doing all
it era to apportion funds properly and
fairly as between the two schools and
that if the new scheme would be fol-

lowed it would compel them to do
things that would not at all times, be
for the good of the institution.

"The mn on this board are big
business men of the state. They have
tli. confidence of the men who know
them and they have been chosen by
the voters of the state." ca:d Peter,
son of Lrr'-n-te- in speakinrr of the
in; tier. If there is the Last indie a-ti- i

n th.t their wo:k is being ques-
tioned it will mean that some d?y
seen v.e will End ourselves unable to
p t big men for p'aces on this bt-ar-

Then the hoard will erase to he a
body working without pay and we will
be compel! d to crente big-pa- y jo')
so thrt Ren can be obtained for the
places."

As T:er re-entn- ti ve Peterson was the
representative r !'1P Alumni asso-c'rt'o- n

in the var'ous debate? that
have held in the hous- - over the
mrtfer it l supposed lhtt i:e ev
pres-e- s the sense of that organization
uli"! he nal-:e- thst statement.

Jl- -
;re-(T!tr- .: ive Taylor while shoot-ivt-

so-rj- e of thf financial methods of
the school to pbes raid that well
pr.:d j rnfessors wer drawing two sa-arie- s

from the state--tr- nt the pec--

liar artn?eTrert by which funr's
rr row distributed them to
do that. He also set out th?t profes-s-- "

p.ftfr j rofessor is drawing moe
n"T,ey thiin the governor and that
rv.--t cf tlie heads of the various de-- 1

artTiier.tr. are extrem.'-I- w" uid.
A s,item:,r.t ici;p1 iv (" .ncellor

f very shows that the ?'-- ( " iral col-- 1

?nl the allied rrTiviti-o- f that

rr.s '!. jr-- t tv. i ycrs t!'n waa
i;- - h:ir." as figured on the basis of
l'l the colleges in the univer:-:t"-

A rro;p of legislative newspaper
in!i wer' talking at one of the bote's
tlK' other nicht. Il'scussion wn con-tr".--

en the number of anti-railroa- d

1 i Is landing. Suddenly ov.e of the
r."'vsp? per writers spoke ;p and said"

Its f.r.d out thp total cost that
wo'i'd be leaped on the roads if all
il. bil's new jiemling are passed by
tV- - leci.-latur- e. And as that would
lo rdditional tax on the people
V-- see bow much of an ndd;tioaal
b Ti ' 11 would finally be shifted onto
ti e taxpayers."

The I Ineoln Tally Star editor
v rl ed up the figures and hfs tabls
sb.iw.--- tbnt bills now pending, if sent

"ad to the law stage, would merr.
ft." 7 uO.Of.n additional to the railroads.
1 ; : e.'it cn from some of the bills
f re would be a consttnt ou:go each

And th's. rf nrdipt; to the
ti' e (!oe rr.x take in some of the
I !"s which have been introduced along
tl ' re t.nd which in themselves
wf d niem great expense.

Cue of the bills, requires the instal

lation of track ncales at all stations
in the state from which forty or more
cars of produce of any kind a:e
shipped yearly. This biil would bit
the loids hard. The initial cost would
be $:i.'HHt,obi, and in addition to that
there would be a stiff yearly main-
tenance charge.

Another bill requires the erection
of i;n:cn depots in every to-rr- of the
state where two or more railroads vn-U- r

it. This would mean an expendi-
ture of at least $10,'. ou.lH"', .v.th the
possibility that in order lor lo.uls to
:er advantageously located depots the;

cost wculd mean much in excess cf
that, in some in tames the routing of
roads inio towr.r (;f the state woui--

have to be entirely changed and thr
would he luiae proier;y ios.-e- s in-

curred as well as huge property
required because oi' the

grectly incrtv.s; d cost 01 lands since
the loads first built through most of
the towns.

So;:.e 01 these measures are claimed
to le alfairs. That term in
legislative parlar.ee means that the
author cf the bill has r.o intention or
no de-ir- e to put r.he measure througa,
b t is merely sa:isfled to - t the b:U
tome before the body and then be in
a position to demand soiiie favor
some-time- a bi. one ct the hands of
the railroad or raiiro:i:ls affected.
The di cj osiiion ..-

-' sou:e of these r.;f a.s-f.r-

n.i?y later be of i::t'rst to the
Ve of the stat Feveral me:; are

vaf hirva- - them whh extraordinary 5n-- 1

1 rt-r-- t and it is probable tbr: ry
movement in connection with t! em
will be laid before all the people lor
their close scrutiny.

The big app; opt iation bills aro oat
of the finance coaimittve and are nu.v
tue objects of close scrutiny at the
hands ot the s. Ti:e t.;ta! 'oi
ail appropriation bills now por.diiig is
in excess of $11.'0i,0(.iu or about a
million less than the total of all bills
two jcars ago. Three millions w. re
knocked off that in the legislative
course and four millions must be
knocked off this time if the legislature
goes below the appropriations of
as it promised to do.

Governor Morehtad is very hopefui
that this will be done and that the
record of the session will go ahead to
help in the next campaign that is to
help the members of tae legislature in
coming back and to help the
Democratic state ticket, of which he;

may be a part as a congressional can
tiidate in the First distric t.

have been held on two
hills the bill backed by Hallway
Cornmisidoner I lull allowing the com
mission to prevent competition tinorg
utilities and the l'.lauser bill civin
over to the railway commission the
regulation of the rates and the servi-
ce- of all the local public service cor-

porations of the state. It aupeais that
both measures are to.o to th- - b:.d.
The Kadlng workers of the Demo-
cratic party are against both of the
measures, as are a large number ol
the Republicans. All in all it looks
like the hills will never gt out fd

the standing committees.

Roth he-use- s of the legislature have
been working with might and rm.in
txr.i now give appearances of niakfna
the end of the session r.ot far from
the sixty-fift- h day. That seemed im-

possible a fortnight ago. The fact
that night sessions have been !nau
gtirated by the house and that the sen-

ate has ben working hard in its com
mittee labor has counted far and the
promise to make things hum appears
tc be in no immediate danger of frac-
ture.

Gubernatorial talk is beginning to
be beard in the chambers of both
house, but thus far there have be n
few lawmakers mer.t'cned from e ither
body as possibilities in eithe r J ar4y.
Generallv these? recommendations
have come from without, that is frtn
woikers who are net identified with
the lawmakers. J. J. Thomas of Se--ar- d

rnd Dr. P. L. Hall of this rhy.
for instance, are being proposed in
the riemor-rrti- camp, whi'e in the

camp talk centers just now
. round Frank M. Orrie of Droken
Pew and .1. II. Kemp of Ful'e-tot- i. a
candidate for the nomination list
year. In the bouse some fr'ends of
Janivs Nichols of Mad'scn are quit?
positive thst he would make pood
timber ami they are proposing him
for the hor.cr.

R. B. Howell, defeated last fall for
governor, is the subject of debate just
now among Democrats of the cnui'al
r'ty. His interest in the bill pivirv.:
the people of Omaha a chance to sav
Ihether or rot they want to go irto

n Mibt.lug is the cause of
.t ai.

Crd'ection agencies v.iil he co,r.-pelle- d

to tcke out a li( ens" to do
business if a bill ir.trnd trod bv Re. re
tentative Howard of Douglas counti
is passed and becomes a lnw.

The bill requ-'re- s a license fee of
$23. which shall he paid into tb
county treasury of the rorrty "'n whb h

the a?encv 5s sir.'td and requiring a

ond of f 1.0' ' o. The !atv will rot rp-nl-

to attorneys in the re-'a- r

of their profess"on where the collrcLior
of cla'ms is a part.

A failure to comply with the lnw
makes the offender subject to a fine of
not mere than Jioo.

The following aprroprint'on bills,
recommended by the tord of control
were r'poed ort by tlie bi'i" f. Ziv."e
lommit'.ee and sc:,t to ti ird re'd'r.7- - '

II. n. sr.o For J "ii to buv !ar.d r t i

Korfolk asylum.
II. It. 47-- For f.7"10 to buy b'li

for the Pearir pc-Vin- .

II. R. 402 For S'i T.a to fr-.- y Irrd a'
Beatrice institution.

H. R. CIO Fr,r 0 to e'ft r- - v

building at Orthopedic hospital at I in
:oln.

RETAILERS TOLD

i TO GET TOGETHER

Qarnar Says Farmer r.d Gov-ernms-
nt

Arrayed Apinsl Tiiem.

OWN FAULT, SAYS GUSTAFSQX

Vice Presicert cf State Fede-riic- n

Urges In Euyincj and
Shipping Rrps Parcel Pcit ar.d
Trading Star--p FLvt.

IJncoln. Feb. 2Z The lr ited Ptaes
n.d the fari.ets r.re working 'oge-the- ;

j to put the small merchant out of bus-
iness, Ger,igo V. Darner of Kctiiany
toid r.oo dealers, before t!u

r of Ne'jrasi.a Retailers at
tlieir annual onveu.' ion.

He s::id the riJvernnit nt was faring
i a deficit of $" ceil.? ii ) ann;xaly In
pretneiing; th- - "'producer Mid con-t-uu'er- "

n.overiient through parcel post
i mi that the mrc !.: nt was iu?.king iif.

' t( the irove! nme-i'- t the less incurred
in an attempt at his own deop.piia-tic;n- .

Mr. Tamer, who is vice pre .sdont
of the fe-1- : ;;i irn i.mi wns lor many
ye;.! s a rac-r- he.nt in Overton.
t:r..ed cooperation among the retailers
ir buying aud shipping to save freight
charges. The trading strmp p'an re-

ceived tlie tizma of bis disapproval.
He berated those manufacturers who
had different prices for different buy-e- r.

A. V. Pease and Cliff Cron!;"?, both
oi F.iirbury, free I tit. on the dealers
ti consbP nt campaign of advertising,
to keep their wares before the people
til the time.

C H. Gustafson of Mend, preside.it
rf the State Farmers' imicn. nror.s.-'- J

n cto-- m of piroi'e-- t when b.e told the
tbut poor methods of busi- -

lie-- s from the manufacturer dcvn to
the reta;!er w.-i- responsible for the
hundreds of farmers who we re hand-ir.?- .

together and 'myirm on th" co-

operative idc.n to the elimination of
the lo;al merchant.

Irrtructior fct Dczf and Cumb.
The board ot" control list ned to the

crgumnts on the two sides into th:
of tb.e iist way in which to

tench the ile af and cumb. by the oral
rr tlie nateial method. 1 iie lew
now proviiiei for t! e t '.iching of tb.e

method to the e'lusio:i ct
f'e other. Th-- ' bo.nd h".s recor.i-ni'-n'le- 'i

a 'nrd fint'on of the two fov
tri" s bo d at Omaha. Ricbmonrt of
Fo'trlas hr s a tu'l tbe !;o;ise

to !t In both r.vth.icls. l.'tth
si-'c- s appeared ' the couimiTiee
end the iioard of eontrr--

Stockmen Seek New Leais latior.
Nebraska cerirt.irs and representa-

tives in congress were aked by the
lover ho ts? of tlie legislature to sup-
port rerned'al legis'ation lor producers
of live s'c:k. 1 Ids was dot e by
ndoptin g; resolution v hich Mr. Mat-ter.c- n

offered. A number of
have b en receive j c alling attention
to the hich rric-- of lacking house

as against a recent decline
:a rri?e-- s paid p. for cattle
r.r.d hogs. A federal commission to
regulate the packers is the means of
re'b f prnjmred.

Pichrord Hc'ds Deciding Vote.
It is understood that the notice com-rrotto- o

on cities and towns, niaj be
able to report out the annexation bill
in ?. day or so. However, it is also
frvd that tlie committee deadlocked,
five for reporting out the bill
fo- - passiffe an 1 five against it with
Cbafrntan Richmond sitting on the lid
witlu the decidir.g vote. It is under-
stood that the matter may be el up
bv the committee, icporting out the
bill with no rerommerdaf ion and let
the house sott'o the matter.

Mme. SchvirrTcr Talks to Solcns.
Defore a ioir.t session of the legis-

lature Madame Schwlrnmer. Hungar-iar- t
r.dvo-it- :' cd' world peaf-e-

, spoke lor
an bruir eti the rropesitirm ot t'u-- - Fu.rr.-- I

can war and its solution. Madame
Scbwimm'T spoke aso in favor of
woman suffrage as oneof the things
leoded to bring about a better eondi-fe- n

all over tlie world and closed
v ith a r d that America take
stop. to force the European countries
to form a federated states of Europe.

Horse Favors Election Bill.
Hor.se roll 430, introduced by the

Touglas county delegation in the
bouse, was reports! ojt for passage
1 y the- - houce committor pn privileges.
71 e l ; 1 ca'ios the sending of money
lor elocticr purposes mo-i-e dir.icult
ci d p.r.')lcb-- s stringernt methods for the
pec out. tin? of the same.

Taylrr Calls Caucus.
A caueus cf Democratic ho tse n'eri-ber- s

has been called by Chairman W. !

J. Taylor for this evening at the I.in- -

ee'i i ctel to trke action on bills for
'

the election oi supreme judges by
cli.triets. ard oilier measures involv--1

ins, platform pb-dges-

May Remove Euildinns.
The sennte came to the rescue of

;he poor farmer" and killed Dodge's!
Ti1!. which makes it a misdemeanor to
ic-ro- .e buildings from moitgaged,
!ad. The hill !' st by a vote" Of four- - !

teen a?ainst to thirteon for.
Hot:sa Terns Down Taylor Plan.

;y a vote of 4 to m the house re-- j

fu 'd tu sunj-.or- t Re jr'sentalive Tav-lr- -

'n Irs rcp-er-- t tht the university
foTtrttee be i'iven instructions as to

uppropriaticna for the uni-e;-3lty- 's

activities. .

PLA'iTSMOUTH SEMl-WELKL- Y JOlittNAt. PACT. V

NINE SHIPS mm
OR T0RPEQ0E0

Result ol Week of Blockade ol

ol British Isles.

MIKES GET THREE VESSELS.

Neutral Owners Keep Si.ips Horrs
British Admiralty Reports Lets of
Three Positions A'org Belgian
Coast Turks Permitted ta Rest.

WAR SUMMARY

Three mere Eiitish merchant vescc's
were torped'ed ty Cer.-r.a- r

rires.
An arrred cruiser ts missir

ar:d belie ert lost wit!, all on beard,
nearly 2C0.

To Cermin remc.ts. driven from
their lost more than hilf
their strenetb, cr mors tan 'c.QZZ

men. anj 6CC Ce-rr.-- .n dead were
fcund 'onc; a srr.ail sectim cf t'-.-c

line ca rr rd by the French in the
v.estern vvr zene.

rs Rl;5h;!?ii P.rr-ic- s r re raakirg a
string ajt-inc-t von

Tbe l3tst American ncte rent to the
German and Britirh riovernments
seeks to secure the elb-vnat'- cn i.y
Germany cf its nsval war zone and
the adoption by all belligerents cf r
definite policy with rcrrd ta t.c
shipment of feed fcr the u;e c th
civilian populstien cf the be''iger.
ert coontrics. Great Bnta'ua ha:
submitted the propesa's to rrsree
and Russi?. Ccrmany i: reported tc
be inclined toward accepti-- rj the
sugge.-.- ons. hL.t is. r.ot coont:p-- j on
Great Britain makirg any conces-
sion.

London, Teb. L The German
blockade of the Dritish isles has be n
in e ffect lor a w k, wi;h the resuit
that, so far as known, t wo Norwegian,
oae French sua live Dtitish steaue.ia
hae boeu. sunk or to:peuied by sub-
marines, with the loss of lour lives.
1 wo ol those si amors, the Dtli idgd
aLd the Lino; ah, suc-teode- in reach-u.-

jiort.
Jn the other side cf the account it

is lepcitel that two fltrman subma-tine- s

are missing and that a third had
been hit-- and possibly sunk by a
i-- rr nob d- - stroyor.

IVsides t!;e vessels which fell vi--- .

tu:s to the submat ines. two Am .M-

acau ar.d cue Norwegian jr bavti
be-- sunk by miner, in ti e North ,e.t
i.iiu the Sw edish stinier S ia aiid
one or two Driui-l- i steumers ar.- - over-
due and it is feared haw been iost
with their crews.

In almost every ase the steam"!"
fct. hi; by the suhma: h.e w.-.- a small
jtid slow vessel and at least three of
them were caught while at ane hor or
while they v. eta barely under way.
This, with the failure of a submarine
to hit a last crcitoS-ehann- el steamer at
which it fired a torpedo, apparently
proves to the sat ;faction of i'.riii.--u

naval writers that the steamers witii
li.od-'r- speed, which observe obvious
pr c .tuitions, can invariably e. cape the
uudei water craft, an 1 such ve s e s ai--

continuing to cross the seas.
Owners Keep Ships Home.

. The blockade, however, has bad tho
fcTTec t of increasing insurance ra:es
ni-- d some neutral owners r.re keeping
their ships in neutral wate-rs-

With conditions such as these tha
public, both in Eng'and and neutral
countries, ate naturally cuiicus as to
the latent note of the American gov-

ernment to Great Lritain and Ger
i.iany, of which little has been allowed
to b ak oat either in bond :n cr Berlin,
jr:d also as to what the allies' reply to
the German blockade will I.e. another
matter in which is being main-
tained.

Three Pcs'tions Lost.
The atlmiraUy reported the loss ol

three positions along the Iteigian
coa.-- t.

.Nothing' further has been heard of
the r.avjd our raror.s in the Darda-
nelles, w.hicn were interrupted by un-

favorable weather con lit:ons, but it
is nrderstcod the intention is ta con-

tinue all ef.'orts to demo'isli the forts
which .'lie the straks. Otherwise the
Turks. who have been severely
br-m'b-- in the Caucasus, Erypl- - e- -

Mesopotamia, are being permitted ?

re-- t while preparations are neir.g ira io"

by the allies for a powerful attack
l gainst them.

3 M03E SH'PS TORPEDOED

Harpalicn, Oakley and Royperania
Sent to Bcttom of the Sza.

London. Feb. 5. Three more Brit
ish ships have been torpedoed by Ger-
man sul :na rines. The stafiier liar-palion- .

lroiu Ijonclon for Newparf
N:-v- . s, without cargo, has bean torp?-doe- s

off Deachy lled. It w::s struck
nmidshii's. Three-- of the crew, Cbir.n-Tuen- .

were kil'ed. Two others wtr;
revered r scalded. Forty-on- e ntenibeis

1 the crew wbre landed here.
The Poyporrnia was sunk off East-rounio- ,

England. It i3 believed that
it was torpedoed. The crew of thirty-on- e

men s raved.
The Dritifh steamer Oakbv wa tor

pedoed hy a German submarino oil
Rye. fts rrr'.v was resetted bv a fish-- :

injr smack r.r.d landed rt Ranisrrata. j

The Rr'tlsh oTc ia! i'orint'nn bu-- ;

renu annottn-.-- d t .i:t the Clan
Naughton, r.n firmed nercl-.- r nt cruiser.
Is itiissing. The vossei was lfst heard
of February 3 and it is feared has been
est.

A WODDERFUL RECORD

FOR ORIEMTAL LIMITED

VIS THE BURLINGTON

Frr-- Tuesday's Daily.
The Oriental Limited from Chicago

to Seattle, via the Burling-to- Route
to Ft. Paul and the Great Northern
(Glacer Turk Koute), wus "On Time'?
every Jay from April 14 to July 1!',

Ibl4, inclusive 97 days; late four
times between July 20 and 27 (delays
being- - due to blasting: of connection
with tunnel construction in the
Rockies); 'On Time" every day from
July 1:8 to December lr, inclusive an
unbroken stretch of 141 days. Put the
ether way round, this train was "On
Time" 23'; days (practically eifrht
months) cut of 242.

This is a most remarkable record.
The ' On Time" arrival of a fast,
heavy passenger train like the Ori-

ental, after a 72-ho- ur run over 2,217
miles of steel rails, including: the
climb of the Rocky and Cascade
mountain ranges, is a human and me-

chanical triumph. To make such r.

t ecord, soy.o: vi ion, operation, road-
bed, power, equipment everything,
rr.u--- t be in an exceptionally high state
of eiTiciencv.

NEBRASKA AND OMAHA GET

MUCH FAVORABLE PUBLICITY

Omaha's business statistic.-- ; show a
remarkable activity for the year re-

cently elost-d- . Inasmuch as these
statistics reflect Nebraska's activity,
the state and Omaha are receiving-muc-h

favorable publicity in the east.
Omaha was one of the few cities to
maintain its normal business during"
the year a tribute to Nebraska and
Iowa which is recog-nize- d throughout
the ane! breadth of the land.

BOX SOCIAL AT CALLAHAN

SCHOOL SATURDAY NIGHT

Fr'.Tn WednPsdaVs Psjiv.
We are giad to report the success

at the South Callahan school Satur-
day eveninp-- , February 20, 1015. In
spite of the bad roads and weather
the house was "running over full."

The school room was very charm-
ingly decorated in red and white, S.
C. . colors being draped from the
walls to the center of the ceiling:,

from which was suspended a bright
hanrir.g lamp. The stage curtains
and window curtains were white,
ornamented with hand-painte- d red
cherries. Other decorations about the
room had been made by the primary
zr.d first grades during their "busy
work" period.

An excellent program, consisting of
pantomines, songs, instrumental
solos, dialogues, etc., was given by
the school. Two of the pantomines
that made some of the fun for the
lookers-o- n were, "Everybody Works
but Father," and "The Preacher and
the Bear," John Duerr, a comic
actor, playing the part of the preach-
er. Another pantomine, "Our Band,"
c omposed of six little school boys, af-

forded a great deal of merriment for
the crowd. The instructor, Miss Josie
E. Kiser, has a right to feel very
rroud of her splendid school.

Many beautiful boxes were sold,
but the most of them did not sell at

. large figure, as this is the first time
they have held a box social, and the
rivalry had not reached the point of
enthusiasm where the contests grow
warm and interesting. However, the
boxes, together with the "fish pond,"
brought in the sum of S33.05.

FRANK SABATKA GOES

TO OMAHA TO CON-

SULT OB. DAVIS TODAY

from y's Dolly.
f rank Sabatka was a passenger to

Omaha this morning, where he goes
to consult Dr. Davis of the M. E.
hospital regarding his ankle, which he
i.ujuied in a fall from the postoffiee
building which he was assisting in
constructing, last September. Frank
fell while working cn the new govern-
ment building at Brooklyn, S. D.,
while he was engaged witn the cora-tan- y

which constructed the building
at this place some years since, and
in some way he slipped, falling to the
ground, many feet, breaking the bones
in his right ankle, which at the time
it was feared would have to be
amputated, but by careful treatment
was saved, but has since caused him
a good deal of trouble. Mr. Sabatka
goes to Omaha hoping that he may be
able to have the injured member so
treated as to restore it to its former
condition.

Concrete Work Guaranteed!
We could not do that if we were not sure every time
we do a piece of concrete work that it is done rirht.

We Know How

or we would not take a chance on rebuilding our
work. We know how to mix concrete and how to put
it in, and every job we handle is there to stay.

Silo, Water Tank, Water Storage

Tank, Walls

all built by us under an absolute guarantee to be
of first-clas- s material and workmanship and we stand
back of it.

Come in and See Us

if you are thinking of building anything this year. We
have a number of new ideas about building that will
interest you.

Just south of Postoffiee on Fifth Street.

Concrete Construction Co.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

The John Deere Model B. Disc Harrow
is tlie only Spring Pressure Harrow and, therefore, tlie On-

ly Flexible Harrow Built.

r

- c.!

Here are some of its distinctive struc tural advantages:
Exclusive Spring Pressure

securing greater penetrating
power and more thorough cultiva-
tion.

Instant Leveling for All Conditions
Enabling operator to keep all
discs cutting an even depth.

High, Solid Steel Gang Frames
extra stiff and strong; extra
clearance.

Double Leaf, Easj- - Riding Seat
Spring
a Disc Harrow that is as com

a Disc Harrow that is as comfortable as a rocking chair,

G. P. EASTWOOD
Ed Barker was among those going

to Omaha on No. 23 this afternoon
for a few hours, looking after differ -

cnt matters of importance, as well as
taking in the sights of the me-

tropolis.
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fortable as a rocking chair.
Oscillating Scrapers with New

Features
lock at edge of discs, Kck-o- T

discs, clamped, blade, etc.
Stub I'oles on All Sizes

for convenience in storing,
three-hors- e hitch or tongue
truck.

High Arch Frame in One Piece
Frame rigid, also greater clear-
ance for trash, etc.

B. F. Gertie and wife of Omaha
were in the city for a few hours today

J looking after their property interests,
j having disposed of their ?

property in the south part of the city
to William Gravitt.

- - .i - . - i J

Cordially Invited
to the

asket

WW

Supper

EVERYBODY

which is to follow a

Big Minstrel Entertainment
at the

STULL SCHOOL HOUSE,

District No. 28,

Saturday Evening, February 27th
at 7:30 Sharp

ROSE J. PROHASKA.


